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REX v. WIIITESIDES.

Crirnial LuwConvicion uder Liquor Licý>e c-Vr
relui of Commt"n ilen- res iniioh Couunty-11arrtint

iwl ndored y Justice of 1110i Coutiy-iabeais Corplis-
ConvwtwnforSeod ffneFm-FdijfIr-

vioits Cot iicioi-Ord(krofFoednsAmndn.

Appcal by prisueur from odrof ANGLIN, J., auo11:3,
uponl the returnt of a habuas c-orpuls and certiorari Ili alid,
refusing to dischargeY the prisoneur and reinanding hini
te the usod of theo kooper (if thei cinmonidii gaol
of Nortfhuxberland and Durhan. The prisoneIr wls in
ctistody by virtuie of a warrant of coiiitneî ,-cdupî
bis conviction by the police niagistrate for thu tovwîî if Pi
manville and courlty. of Durban oni lilh Juiyv Poli. fur)i

onnment with bard labour for 4 Ilinontha as forl al siîoiId oft-
fence gant the A(4, sec,. 7ý2. The gaoler nid bils returnl
to the baescorpus, assigning the- warrant (fco.1, nn
as thle cauise or detention. The conviction auId procoledings
before the magistrate were returneud upon thi, uri cfcti
rai-i in aid, and ain ainindd conviction ma> aiso cund
Lt mas ob)jcc(ted thatlleth warranti mas dftinii fori; ihat
the, arrest heu ndevas ireg lar o vo, tht'w rrt noi:
having been backed by a juiistice i o f th pea1 of d t )f11f onty \ci)(

'i c to(fr i a,. in i 1 iiji out v th p ,1)r i sone 4r w%-a s n ir resod 1an
whence he was taikt, to gaol at Cobiourg.11 Lt waý cntedî
that tbe conviction, as well in lis amnindfd as; ini it crigimai'
form. was invalid. as tho flnding Ii repcto lheiciîù
conviction was omnitted in flif, latter and Impropcirlv ýie forthi
iu the former, and aiso because th'maitrt ai îî'e
11pon the' inquiryv as te the previolus coniviction bofore al-
judicýating iipon thle git of Ille prisoner lu repco f the,
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charge thien before him, e-outrary to the prov isions of sec.
101 o,! the tiquer Licenlse Act

W. J. Trnneear, for the prisonqer.
J. Pt. Cartwrighit, K.C.> and MeGTregor Young, for ne~

Crown.

Thel juinent of the Court (MOSS, C.J.0., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROw, MAcLAREN--, JJ.A.) vas delivered by

OsLEJA-I the objuctions, urged against thie proceed-
ing, fail. 'lhle secýond deposition) of Chief Constable Jarvis

charge laid in the ii! o)ima.,tioi then before himii before entering
uipon t1e inqujiry as to the fact, of theo previouis vonv iction. The
affidavits fronti which it wïýs ar1giud that he, had' preblably net
done so are tee vaguep and ineiieto warrant an assump-lý
tieni te thie contrary of the dpito; but the aninded con-
v iction,. thiough, carelessly preparùd and flot following ac-
cuirately, ft, forni given in the schiedule to the Act, niay he

upheldaiougli it statu,, the p)revious conviction1 as if the
inagistrate hiad then adjudicated and mnade it, instead o! stat-
ing it as a !act found upon inqiriy after coniviction on the
charge then before hini. If neeessý,-ary, thie conviction may
be amen(,idedj upe(-n the evidence: 1 Ed,(w. VIL c.h. 13 ( (. );
Criiininal Code, sec.s. 889., 8w6. IJTnder thevse circlinistauces,
a defeet in the warrant of cominitxnent will neot aid flhc pris-
(111er: In re S-huittleworthi, B .1. 6,50, 65:though 'it mighL.
b- dlifferent if the conviction were net before the, Court, and
nothing appeared te suipport thie detention buit a defectivr
warrant -lth re TixnRon, L Iý. ;- Ex. 257. But in formui thue
iS ne substantiail objection even to the. first warrant of coin-
mitmiet. It follows with li oal fidelity the forini sched-
ie L. o! the A\ct, and avoids, as aise doe,; the conviction, the

miistaike( the drfaia as faIlen irîto ef attaching a punish-
mulit of 3 monthls' iiplrisoumeifnt, instead of -1. te a Second
off enice.

Therie is ;neithing in the objection that the arrest m'as mnade
ini theý colunty of Ontario withmut the warrant haigbeen
backed by a juistice o! that coiinty. The warrant of conmmit-
nmnt is siiflctient te juistify the prisoner's detentioni in the
gaol of the( p)rope(r couinty*, and] the Court wilI not. on habeas
corpus, inqutireý into any irregularity in his caption. Th e
distinction in tbis respect between the practice in criminal
enid civil cases bas beenr settled tee long and tee firmly te
admit e! the point being now dehated: Rex v. Marks, 3 Éast



157,; Ex P. Kýraus, 1 B. & C. 258,; Exp. Seott, 9 B. & C2. 446l;
Egginigton's Case-, 2 E. & B. 7117....

[Regina v. Joues, 8 C. L T. Oec. N. 332, overrifled.]
Appeal dsisd

CHAMBERS.

DIINSTON v. NIVR ALLS CONCENTRATING

liclibrs for. Triail-A ffidovif iii 'Suppo7-I of Apiain

Appeaý,,l bY plainiffi f roii order of Master iii Chiainbers,
ante '21S, disi]singy motion byv plaintif! folr parieulars.

A. B. Clute, for plaintiff.

A. B. Armistrong, for, defendants.

ANGIN, Jdsiedthe appeal.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BLEASDELT.L v. BOISSEA.ý

Judgmn-&-f of Jadgmni PurcMased by I)efeldnt-

Appeal byv deife-ndanti fromi order of ANGLIN, J., atite 55
reversing order of Maste(r In Chlatubei(rs detnga sttoff or,
plaintff"s juidgxnent aiusiiit defendanit asindto onet
Dicksoi) against a jiidgmeu(t reevovered1 by the, Accountanit le<

the Suprerne Court against plinitifr auid assigneud te efn
~dant. Anglin, J., aIso) held that an attaimig order obtaineod
by the Accountaxit could not be niiaintiained by e* vdat

W. E. MiddIeton, for defendaHnt, onnddthat a set-oirf
*hould he dirýcted or the attacbing order mnade abs)olute.

C. A. Moss, for Dickson, contra.

THE COURT (BoYD, C.. MEREDLrTHT. T., TiD;iNGoN, J.)
held that te juidgmnt mit the suit of the( Aceountanit agahIA~
Plumewr. Bleasdell, and Lester hiaving been assigned (a, as
defendanit leasdell) to the appfIicaxit Boisseau. hw was on-
tltled te the benelit of the thenl existilig alnd the stili oper-
ative attaching order, obtaiined on that judgmnit, againist the,



iioncy,%s recovered in thiÎs action against Boisseau at the su
of Bleasdull. The acquisition of the judgment again
Bleasdell mas not intended to operate as a, satisfaction of ti
aittacheiing( order; that remaîined outstanding for the proie
tion of Boisse:au as against the claim of Bleasdell in th
action. Thte princeiple of' Trust and Loan Co. v. Cuthiber
14 j r. 440 W.pp)llied, even il the assignment of the judginei
at thje suit of the Accounitant badl been as to ail the defei
diauit. By settingi off the judgnments the Court gives effe
to the attaching order as operative and does substantial ju
tice as between plaintiff and defendant.

Appeal allowed and order of Master restored. The a]
pellant t<io hav e bis c-usts of the original application. No\ eucs
of4d' peas

BRITTN, J.OCTOBER 12THI, 190
TRIAL.

ItANDALL 'v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC Go.
Neglgene-EedriityU~eof Pole ?y Stralwer-Li7l)ilify-

Finding1s of Jury-Crause of Aci-Camof Wlife f
fnj«ury io ffusband.

Action oximencedl on 2;-th May, 1902, aud brouglit 1
Thomnas E. Rauddll, by bis niext friend, and by.Ranidal'
wite, to recover damages for injuries sustained by Randî
on 19th September, 1901. Randail was a linesmnan lu .t
employ of defendanta the Ottawa Electric Co., and was; 1
tIhat eompany sent to do sone work, on a pole iii the city
Ottâwa. In doing that work Ilie accidentally' came( ini conta
with a live wire, was thrown to the ground, anda was so sei
ously injured that I(he bcanie insa:ne. The action was broug
agaIlinstil thulectriecomai and Ahearu aud Soper (LUi
ied>. At the, frst trial the action was dismissed as gi
the l, ti company, and thec juiry disagreed as to the oth
defendants, Th'le case w-as tae aa Divisional Court,
the Couirt of Appeal, and to the Supreine Couirt of Cana,
(; 0. L. R. G19. 2 0. W. R. 116, 1022, 34 S. C. 11. G98>, wl
the resuilt that a new trial was ordered as againist defendar
Ahearu aud Soper. That trial took place at Ottawa on 221
and 23rd Septexuber isat ID answer to questions submuit
the jury found that these dlefendants were quilty of neg

enmwhieh was the prorxmate cause of the injury to %u
dlini Ieaving the tie wires uncovered and in not cutti

off close. tha ends of these tie wires; and that lie could Di
by tbe exeroise of rèasuoable care have avoided the injui
D.Pfendla-ts Ahear. and Soper did niot own the pole on wvhi



they put tlieir wire and as fo wich-l the jury found negli-
gextce, nor liad they, so far as appoinredu hemosnt of tN,
ownecrs to tue it, and thc eletric coinpny wor*nt phewn. to
have had any exprcess cwosent or authurit v io» uo a pole
but Randai!, in thle ordéiry- courseu of hi,4 emlomn aý
sent te this pole teput uponi ita transformier- for ilie puirpo'ý(
of supp1birng light to tlle adjacent biliding.

A. F. Fripp, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.
W. P. Iliddell, KCand C. Muvrphy, Ottawa, for deften-

danis Ahearn and Soper.

BRITTON, J., hehd thlat, as be(t\weex Randail and Aheuarn
and Soper, the foirmer w- as not al trespasser, but was right-
ThlIy upon thie polo. Ahearnl and Soerlust ho takenl to
bave known, in using duit pole, thiat other Persons Would he
just as Iikely to useý ii. It was in ai central plac, îh arge

buildigs nar by, requiing lig hW o illminatin d Pfo
ordéiry Igtg.Ahearn and Sopor oughit se te have fas-
tened flie live, wire placed by thiem n ,theii pole as te render it
reasonably safu for- persons r(quiring to use it for any propor
puirposei connectvd with transmlýittilig thie culirent.

T7he jury werec tod MA they ight apportion %h dam-
agesz betwee'n ilhe two' î>aiffiffs. Thyassessed tilt daniges
ut 82,500, and apportieed it $500 si Ali hushan ana $O.000
to thec wife. The wie aQ enitfld te bet supportcd bý hur
husband, anti she llail sustained damage by bing eied ct

hier husband's support.
Judgiment for plaitiifrs for $2,,500 (asapotondb

the juiry) withi cosis, irncluding costs e! f>orme(r trial and o!f
appel tA imVisional %ort isch were ti bidu fl4 epani.

CAN.TWR1GHT, MfASTER. OcToiIER 3TH 190;.
CHAMB3ERS,

BRIUCE v. ANCTENT OIE F UNITED WRMN
Parties-nlpeadpr Isu~Woshouili e PanifIsr

<inca Mena ys-i'ecu rity for C0At.
A policy o! insurance issue'd by thle defendfant.s on MIhe 11kt

o! Robert Bruce was niade payable te hii. wife JaneBrc,
He had fer many years; been living with. the plaintiff, mlho
was calledl b thiat name, auJf pased for hisz wife andi hy wh0oni
hbe bad a farnily. Shorly before hi, de-athlie iait, a i
by 'wichli e bequueathed theo policy te anotheiir- Jane Bruce,.
*bom hi, derbed as lis wi!e, reideant in. Scoland, aud to bis

~danghtvr EiMzabeth. Mlti having rought t1% acstion t0
reeover Mhe amounit o! the inurauce, and Mhe leatees haing



al1so cljie the miorey, the defendants obtainèd ai, ordE
for beaNe to pay the i'non1ey iltO Couirt, and d1irectinig Il~
triail of ani issue etee plaintif! and theleaes

'Upon setitling( the termis oA' t1ue or-der, the quesztionis wbi
shouild be plainitifr in the issue, and whether the leg1atec
shouild grive secuirity for- costs, were raiised.

W. J. Elliott, for plaintiff.
F. S. Mearns, for legatees.

THEi. M_\sTiR-Applying the decision in Rte Ancier
order. of' Foresters and Castner-, 14 P. R1. 47, T think th
legatuis shoulid ]w plaintiffs, a.ý the other Jane Brue ad tb
po]iiey or crictein lier possession, and would have bee-
paid hiad not the legatees intervened.

Shouild these legatees give ;sctirity for cos-ta;? 1 thini
niot, for this reas4on: the difficuiltyv lias been caused by the a(
of tho insuired hisl.It inlay theirefore, be( assuined thia
the Courit. wil give costa to both parties out of the fund o
e1>o giljdinenIiIt f'or. defendants without costs. On thi
~anabogy- of will caethe former course wifl be adopted, s
i do ot ake any order for secuirity at present.

ANGLr, J.OCTOMER 1CTII, 1904
WEEFFKLY COURT.

SLTRv. TOWN 0F NIAGARA FALLS.
lItt.rimi InJiincion -01 Copcraiv Cnnietire - uicipa

(Jorporation-CJont ract.
Motion hy plaintifrs to ýon1tinue an initerimi injunictioi

restainig dfendntsfromn cntering into any c-ontract esol
with the other basedl on the tender of deednsBarry é
Mellordie for the work h-nown as " section No. 11,", and, i
vonfrai-t aIready signed, from proceeding with the work.

Firanik Ford, for plaintiffs.
F. C. Mel3urney, N,\iagars. Falls, for defendant town cor

ponation.
C1. A. Masten, for defendants Barry & MeMordie.

ANGLTN, J.-COIIFÜl for the town corporation havin
declned to allow this motion te ha dealt with as a motion foý
$udgznMent in this action, to whielh course counsel for plain
tiffs had assented, 1 dispose of it, as a motion to continui
to the trial an interloeutory iinjunction, largely upon eon
BlderStions of comparative convenience and the comparativi
damiàge, whieb imay ensue to either party from the adoptior



tiie courses open to me. Plaintiffs have establislied fai-t6
ýt leaat by comparative proof-ýwhich rendur the legality

teco>urse taken anud proposed by defendantsgrey
ihtful. If denied the continuance of their inijunction
. -;ueeessful at the. trial in establishing their right to i1
ef they elaim, plaintiffs might, and in ail probabuility
Ild, find a judgment deelaratory of suéli righits oJ littie
no vau.The contract impugned by thuem ruight then
e been1 iii great part if not iwho11y executed. it seexns to
better to prevent this and Wo defer the iurring of dlebts
1 the. expenditure of money which might, eve(tually pov
>e ria anid unjustifiable, until the Iegahity' of theurs
posed tc lie taken by defendants ean u in due course de-
Dned.
tTpoxi plaintifs undertaking Wo bring this ac-tion dowm to
,1 at the entuing sittings at Welland, the injunction wil
-oitinued until the trial. Costs reserved to trial Judge.

:;LI, J. OcronniR 14TU, 1904.
WEEKLY COURT.

BOYS' HOME v. LEWIS.

~meI-CnsrucionOrer ftt Mloney ReCIlined
1y Jk'ecuors-Joint or Severl L*iblit yf!-lii nkât.

Appeals by plaintifEs and defendfants the execvutors froin
>rt of -Master at Hlailtoni.
The. appeal of the exeoutors w;ia uipon the question of
t or several liability W refundf mtonceys paid to tierni as
,tees hy themiselves asý execu-tirs. Ljeave for this appoal
given by a DiiinlCouirt, :3 (). W. R. 779, on appeal
n an ordier of STREET, J., 3 (). W. IZ. 625.
%W. E. Màiddletfon, for dlefendlants th(-, ex(ciitors.
A. M. Lewis, Hiamiltoni, for plainitiffs..
DYArey Tate, Hailitoïi, for defendanits the, IlTfuers.
&NGLIN, J.-. .. The first ground of appeal taken
>êhalf of plaintiffs is well founded anid should be given-.
ýt to.
L'pon tiie se(oind ground( of appeal the, appellants >seem
ie entitled Wo part relief. bIsteadi of beinig ealledl upon
,lund tiie whole '1uni of $2315 paid then) by th(. exocutors;
intereist pursuant Wo the report dated 23rd April. 1883,
mitiff' shoufld oniy lie required Wo refurnd so mutcli or thati
as represenits, int,4rest ujpon that portion of 85tos

à, upon the new bisais of diistribution, theyý are not en-



I7pn thev third grouind of aippeal I arn unable to give efl
to thc airgumient so ably presented by Mr. MiddVleton on
hiaif of the executors. heone-thlirdl of the residuary eszt
left in the hands of the execuitors, alter thcy had made
paymneuts direct,-ed byV thie judgmelltnt Of 3rd May, 1883, tl
retainud bY %virtue of ii beqpucat thiereof to " my said trust
or the urivr f thy ,a jointly entitled( to sýueh o
third. Th'le subsequent division of this moneyv between th(
selves in equal shares w;is thir own ac. TÈhu certificat.
judgmnt iii the Court of Apelof 7th *May, 1900, dedla
«that thie deifenidanits .Tohn Lewis and Robert -Morgan

liable to make good snd repay such portion of the auin
$,l.7retained byv themi as their shfare of th(, residul

etc. I read this languiage as meiaing and requiring rep
mnit 1)\ Leis mid Mýorgan of that whl teiad wron
reta1ined, nainely' , part of the one-tbird of the residu
esLto jointly retained by thein. 1 find nothing inconsist
wi thils construction of thp formiai certificitp in the 1
guageç'( of amy ' of thle opinions delivere'd hY thle niembers of
C'ourt- of A\ppeail (27 A. P. 42-enif I ain at liberty
res(ort to suech opinions to aid in c-onstruing the laniguaage
the forimil certificate of thie judgmnent of the Court, wh
tii. Court itseýlf--or the surviving members--declined
alter (IUffner v. Lewis, 3»0. W. li. 306).. In my opini
this ýgund of aippeal, therefore, fails....

N~coat-S.

OCTOBEý-R 14ITI, 1l

C. A.

Rx: NORTHI REN-'FR1EW PROVINCIALi ELECTIO.1b

REL MACDONALD.
CoWntomp of (C<vrr-PubUca lion of New-spaper ArMl-C

meton Pendinfl Elerlion Petilion - Prejudlice-
lioni not PoettdAm of Fornis of Court.

Motion 1)y Mr. Dunlop, th(, respondent, t4o nake abeo'l
an order nisi to commnit Mr. J. A. Macdonald, manq
editor o! the Toronto " Globe" newspaper, for contemnpi
Court in publishing ini the newspaper on 6th May, 1904ý
article coinmenting oR matters aUleged to he in quesi
upo a petitioý pcuding against thie respondent to avoid

elcina8 member for 'North Renfrew in the I*gisla
Assembly o! Ontario. Tho article was piihuishe(d aud
motion made before the. petition camne on for trial.



*e article wvas as follows:
"A Celehrated Election Case.

'he extraordinary, if not unprecedented, suin admiiittedi
'e been paid by Mr. Dunlop te secure lis election for

Rnrwrecalis wliat is, perhapijs, the most ecelebrated
,Il case to be found in tlic records o)r il,(, 1))iiioni
munt or of the Onutario law ort.Tis mas thiepei
)unseat thie late Mr. John Walkcer for thie (it\y of Lon-

0 year: ago. The two candidaius at the election had
~elew-einersof the Coniservat]ive party and maria

tal frienlds. It 'Were bOotl(cSs te iLquire, what caused
[t iii thie lute, but sornething move-d Mr. WValkeýr to i-un
,t Mr. Carling, and lie was elected by a nlarrow ma-

TIc11 elecution was contested and Nli. Walker was um-
and disqualied. lu viuw of the fact that Mr. Dan-

imits through his officýiai agent an expendituri-e of over
), it is more tlianl interesting to note somte of t1w fea-
:)f the, London case.
Pihe first point is that the agent of M-\r. Walker admiiitted
~ng varlous siia paîd op)ýniy to i by tIc( resporidenlt
gitimate plurposes, . T]e J udewho p)rusided at theL
thie late 8ir Johin llgrtmsiiumed thiese upi at about
), adding: 'Ji was flot strongly pressed tInjt suucî a
ioti1d. mnder the circuinistances, 1be extravagfant, nlor arnl
>ared to hold thiat it was. As ice learnied 'Judge' mas
ýed to discover thiat thie expenditureu ail told amlounteud
00>0, one Inlay eilimagine what hle woulld hlav
lit of a 'legitimiate' expenditure of $î7,000, if sudel a
bnci coic linder !i1s intice., Among thev itxnis vmero

for livery-stable buis, $85 for printing andii advertis-
300 for clerks and niessengers, and $7ý00 Io ward cern-
s for 'rent of roois, refreshients, lighit, ehcl
g about, canvassing, etc.'
['he personal complicity of Mr. Walker i lu ic ileýgiti-
txpenidituire whiich i a hin the seat aud eventuialýy
lit upjon loin tic penalty of disqulalification wais raiscd
erely dtirimg thle trial, buit by the presidin)g Judgc 111
1aiyuis of tI c e ase. One, of his buisiness plirhiersý aid-
1 paying ont .between $5.000 and $6,000, in sumai Vary-
oui1 $50 to $l! ii.Aotli(,r $2,Of %vas ûtihtd
iber of a legal firn wihdid business for therepn

It wias arguevd strongly by tIc petitioner's counsel
,Ir. Walker imuat eitherýt hive known tlint ail thiismny
cing spent or hiave kepf huiniscif intentially ignoranti

All recordls of th(c respondent's or-ganîzaýt inad a



paiu were de.stroy' ed or othierwise put ouft of the purvi
tiit Court, anid thlis strengthened the suspicion againSt
The- prvsidling Judge hiad no hesitation in avoiding the
tion, but as to the peýrsonal charge lie gave Mr. Walkè
benefit of thec doiibt, dlue te the fact that his olath was di
againsýt evidence entirely eircmstantial. Howecver, the
of Conunon Pleas, onl appeal, unanimously hield that lie
have hiad sonme knowledge of what wa.; done ini 1is hi
and pronioimed the penalty of disqualificaltion accordi

"What strikes oninost, forcibly in reading Ch'Iief j~
Hiagarty's judgment is his naive expression (if hiorror bc,
thie evidence disclosed 'an enormnous aniounit of briber,
corruption.' The ihole of the expenditure, icludtng i
of w1iich the Iegiiiacyi( was not, questioned, ainounted tc
$9,00o, and the, ntw sumn which brouglit about a sta
'whiolesale corruption' was just about the sum whiel,

Dulpsagent aiits on oathi to have gone for 'legit
exp~ses7It grieved thec Iearncd and amiable Chiief Ji

thaýt 'a. 111exuber of the legal profession shlould knovw
plave in thev bands of neuplu ien a suin 'like $
to be useud indbuhn and corrupting a constituiency
deseribesý the inquiry' as 'startlin)g,' and apeaks of the
amount of inischief and wickedness resulting froin ext(,
bribery' .' If therca are anY 'unscrupulous' election wc
in Mr. Dunlop>s party organization. it was certainly i

net to say dangerous, te place i their bards any coet;
able part of so suspiciously large a sumn as $7,000. fu
froni analogy, the inqaiiry in Nýorthi Renfrew may 1we
nioro 'startling' thian the oe that nmade Londo'n fa
for- a ge-neration.Y

The, motion was hefard by' MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER,
LENA, GARROWA, MACLAýREN;, JT.A.
IF. lTellmuth, K.C.. for Mr. Dunlop, thie a.pplica

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for Mr. Macdonald.
G.-uiow, J., referred te and quoted frein t.he deci

in: In re Clements, 46; 1. J. N. S. Ch. 383; Hlunt v. (
58 L. J. N. S. Q. fi. 490; The Queen v. Payne, [1K~
Q. B. 577; In re Lincouln Electioni, 2 A. R. 368: and
tiued :

It vill thus ho se that there is higli a-uthority fo
proposition that such an application as this should ori

grnedwere it clearîy appears that the course of ji
hebeen or is lice'ly te lie restricted or ixqpaired te the

jixdic. of the applicant tuies summnary puniFthment i
lietted upon the offender. If the article is xnerelyv libe



rit laý e\ en Fitrictl % a conitenîp1lt of rt bu oto of,-u 'uil
ture, as to impedek the course of justic,. then theaplicn
t resort to whazt other remiedies. il' anv,\ IIth laý gý

and c.annot successfully invýoke. theu >ul1illarv, ai ;i> il
bee-n called, arbitrary remuedy now souglit ....
Et is not even claimed by appliint thait \\cr as ani ;la-
ion to interfere with the course4 of 'usiceiTh uitmost>

la rg iis, th.flat the article is 1a(,te oinefr
a fair trial.

7. te ariclethen undr ai thecircmatacesone hhi,
Y and seriouisiy, . s . 18 clcuhted fto interfere \Iiitli .1
trial of the petition against the applieant? In mv.\ opin-
it clearly v i not.

szn not sure that the petition itself is before usý, bult 1
assume thiat it is the, ordinary petition alleging c-orruipt
tices. Thw trial will, therefore, tkeplacel bforie twvo
Fea upon the, rota, and no onc, will for a moment helievu
their iiiinds will Ileprjdie or afrected in thie veryv
test degree( byý thricle or- oterwisep than hi, tho (Vl-
e ad4uce pon the trial.
'lie only remnaining roomn for prejudice muaiit be that the
p8.5le inay Vn Somre way heli af fectedý. Buit Ihow? 1 con firs
1 bave tried in vain to imine ý,iiin whati posible- wav or
-the, witnesses either for or against the( issue j oinedý

)r will ho( afficted. There i, no aftempt in the articile
Sclics in adlvance thlidenc to he o ued ior anvi.
m-tion of wha"t it will or will Tnt prove; nosul sto

at1iv ivitnessos who ean testifyv will not do sol or thatt
will niot whncalled teil the truthi aud1i th11e wihohi. trîih,

nt full effect will not VIe given by the ude toi the. te,.i-
, whaiaducd
bhe subject of the artie, uaely the unuilsuafl aillaunti,
$7,000, whivih the appliint ha4 xene in thei olu-
in kgitiinate, expenises, wais a niatter of publieici -O gn-
intere-st, and so a legritimal:te subljee.t of nesau oml-

Rt was in filet public property, inaismuch(.1. as the
te requires thep publicailti (if the priursof suehcý

lie inquir y in the electimn petition would notucsarî
vi, anyv ques ion about thie amnount or character- of ilth
iditurel for litmt'expenses. That inuiy ouId
1as I arsumei, '4llv ta illegitimate expenses anîd other

pt actsa sud practice(s.
rima facieýthrfoe comment, however strong, upon
mnount of the legitimnate expenses would not l esrl



infringe upon)r the rule against comments upon mnatters
are, sub judice.

The gr-avamen of the charge is of course the referi
th(, article to t1he notoriously corrupt bondon election.
was the case inot of legîtimate but of illegitimate and<
expenditure, and the comparison matie by the? artic
thierefore at Icast illogical, in addition to being, as
opinion it was, unfair and unjust to Mr. Dunlop. Bu
ever unfair or unjuist, or even libellons, it xnay be, 1
perfectly unçýonviniced that its publicaion cari po sib1l
a fml, f ree, anti fair trial of the pendfing petitiou.
beiing of thia opinion, I think the preseut ap)plicatiol
anti ahoulti be dismrissýeti, but, under the circuinstaue.
wnt costs.

M os .J.0., MACLENNAN andi MACLAREN, J.1-
curred.

OSLER,' J.A.- The'disposition of this mot
been unavoidably* delayeti, but in the inantimie the 1
anti cross-petition have been disinisseti at a Sn-callei
The Court cannot avoiti taking notice of thie mianner ir
this lias beeni doue, nor of the fact that, notwithls
the gravity of the charges alleged by each partyN agTai
opponent anti his agents, -no particulars of corruipt p~
were delivereti on either sitie nor ainy eývide-nce( ofreret
port of the chargea.

Vie only'N ouirse kift open to the, trial Judiges und
cireuintancea was ta diamis- the petition anti cross-F
which hiaving been done, if wt Inay take notice ai w
bcen puiblicdy aonctthe aiiting iiexnbee' resignedl

The, whole of the p)roeedings on both sides were ai
festlY a aharsn anti a user of the formai of the Court i

ppooother- than of the real trial oi the charges, tl
temipt ai Court is not predieable of any' tIingreeci
the p)artiesý Wd theni. In scenak non in foro res agit
whethier thet play la d1anmred or aplueisl no concý
couit of juistice.

On tliaç gTroundt (buit on thia grouint onily) 1 woi
nisthe miotion, anti so tli,ýizissiing it 1 would dlisilas,


